Amiloride-sensitive Na+ channels in human nasal epithelium are different from classical epithelial Na+ channels.
We characterized Na+ absorption in confluent monolayers of primary cultured epithelia derived from human nasal cystic fibrosis (CF) and non-CF epithelium in modified Ussing chambers. Amiloride-sensitive Na+ channels in cells obtained from CF as well as from non-CF patients showed properties different from all previously described epithelial Na+ channels (ENaC). DPC, a potent Cl- channel blocker, which has never been described to block ENaC, inhibited a considerable portion of the amiloride-sensitive Na+ absorption. In contrast to classical ENaC, cAMP induced no activation of amiloride-sensitive short-circuit current. Aldosterone failed to induce any functional stimulation of Na+ absorption in vitro when applied to the cell culture medium prior to measurements. Together with the reportedly reversible inhibition by phenamil we propose that Na+ absorption in human nasal epithelia is either regulated differently or is mediated by a yet still unknown member of the ENaC superfamily.